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■«»>. reoelviog new «Tpemuf met.rj.1, “Node not go from me-1,,moot htM ^ uke0. horning in the «««.*■■

"o,r!nUrUn:r„r W |0,V°; ' . . Suddenly -he started, . feint whistle he.rth there ... . large, eomfo,table-
Newsy communications from ell patte 8 8,w reached her from without. Hurriedly looking easy^heir, into which she

of the county, or articles upon the topics grew soft spam. He laid her bead on , , . . . . ...SSrZ L cordially solicited, l b. fc;, „„,uU, r> ,lroklli u„.,taio,d drY"= b" ^ *«
name olth. party writing for the ACtitutl , , . .. dow.
must Invariably accompany tbecamnei^ cheek, and kissed her. standing just oot-ide.
cation, although tbe same may be writt m -Oh, Annie, Annie, he laid, "you ..
0,17d",mŒu»to .ré. silly little thing. When,on «.Ik JJ» yen ready, dearest 7 he whis.

as you did just dow, you mane me •* *
think that you don't care for me at all, <t„ 98 6 6 rtp 16 *
and that your only reason in wishing to jj 8n>'0De a Ul ‘
merry me is the temp,a,ion to fill the ** 1 .»» «V« 1 **

■ ta - r they must be asleep. It is gettingposition l <ff,r you aa my wife. My <
dear, if I did not love you so dewtedly » „.

, m, ‘-It la doae on midnight. Give meI should doubt your eve. The,,., „ ilg t0 ukE
to love lew have.mnliei, f.„h;,on _J theD
have no faith in me I r . . , ,»

t . ... come round and join me at the door.
’ yeP’ *'* . . « p Annie had collected a few neceesar-

4‘Tben why not show it? Come,
tell me that 1 Wby hesitate and cry 
as if I am about to briog you to some 
dire distiess ? Yet, after all, wha1 
have I asked you to do ? Only what 
hundreds of girls have doue before you 
—to he marrud a cretly instead o| 
openly, to conceal the fact of our mar 
riage for a few weeks only, aud then 
to come back with me, my honored 
wife, to share my home/’

Yes; the story was specious enough- 
little wonder indeed that Annie was 
befooled, seeing that she loved him so.
Once more she promised implicit obedi
ence to all liis wishes, and left him.

It was th-H hurt night the- w»» tv 
spend in the cottage, aud during that 
night she uever cioeed her eyes ; but 
she lay awake, wotchiog the moon
beams as they crept in at the window, 
limitin' of all that was paft and what 
might possibly lay before her. V 
George Redruth had spoken fairly— 
and why, she asked herself, should she 
doubt him i—she bad really very liitle 
to dread, If her father and mother 
suffered pain at her sudden flight, it 
would be for auoh a very little while > 
and afterwards the great joy which her 
retur-. would bring them would make 
amends lor all. Still, Annie was not 
satisfied ; her training had bé< n rigid, 
and now her conscience troubled her
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ice, when she attempted

firmly refused to allow any auoh thing* 
“Loek here,” he said, “don't you 

think this here game is to my taste at 
all, ’cause you’d be wrong. I’ve done 
a goodish many things in my time, 
but running away with girls, and 
keeping them caged up like birds, 
ain’t one of them ; however, I gave 
my word to young Redruth as I’d 
keep ye square t^l he came, and I’m 
agoin’ to keep my wo rd ; but precious 
glad I shall bo when these six days 
are over."
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We have a large Stock on hand which we want 
to clear to make room for Spring Stock. For 30 
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h;ld

She had not closed her eyes "for two 
nights, aud was niterly weary both in 
mind aud body ; aud as her head fell 

back upon the soft cushions of the 
chair, she fell into a sound sleep.

She was awakened by a loud knock
ing at tbo door. She started up; it J In due time the six days came to an 

end, and Annie received from Johnson 
the glad intelligence that on the aftir 
noon of the sixth day her lover would 
be with her. Trembling with excite
ment and joy, she obeyed her woman's 
instinct, and hastened to make herself 
look her very best. She arrayed her
self in the pretty grey drees which sbe 
bad brought with her from her home, 
►he put some flowers at her throat ; so 
that when, a few hours later, yonng 
Redruth arrived, be clasped her to him 
again and again, and, locking into her 
tear-dimmed eyes, said he had never 
seen her looking so pretty in all ber

mThere was G orge Redruth
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was broad daylight, the tire was out 
and the room looked oold and cheerless. 
Stic opened tne door, and found the 
chambermaid standing outside with a 
jug of hot water in her hand. ,1 ' 

“It's ten o’clock, Miss," said the 
girl. “The gentleman says you shall 
have your breakfast here in a quarter
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ies, and they were made up into a small 
parcel. Sbe lifted it, and aa she did 'of aa hour." 
so her tears began to flow afresh.
With the parcel in her hands, she re
turned to the window.

PEQPLE’b BAMJl QV HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed 

on tiAtnrdsy at 1 p. m.
G. W. Homo, Agent. Dased aud half «tapefied, Annie 

took the jag from the girl’s hands, and, 
closing the bed-room door again, began 
to arrange herself for the day. A.

At the end of the fifteen minutes, 
the chamber-maid returned with the 
breakfast temptingly arranged on a 
tray ; a few minutes later Johnson 

Instead of

i

«L’hurctoes. m
“George I ’ m. /v-• ;
“Yea, darling ?" ;
“Are you sure I am doing right ? 

Are you sure you will bring me back 
very soon, fo tn it I do not cause them 
much pain ? ’ -

“Haven’t l sworn U ? ai

UAPriST CHÜBCH.—Bev, Hugh B. 
Hatch, M. A., I'tstor. Services : Sunday, 
l.rt.cblnE at 11 • m Mid 7.00 p m ; San 
day School at 130 p m B, ï. P. U. 
prayer-meeting on Tuesday eyentng at
l^r»*r,dè,s‘»Mp
«îonaiy Aid Society meets on Wednesday 
following the first fcunday In the month 
and the Woman's pruyui^meetmg ou the 
third Wednt-Bday of each mouth at 3.3u 

All seats tree. Ushers at the

life.
n“And you will never go away from 

me again,” said Annie, as she clung, 
sobbing, to him ; “you will always stay 
with me?"

“Always, my darling.’’
“And we—shall—be married—"

ml made his appearance, 
standing at the door as the chamber
maid bad done, he entered the room 
and closed the door behind him.

“All ready ?" he began cheerfully, 
queucta may be. Gome, we have no '‘That’s all right ’ Then bis quick 
time to lose ; be brave, it Is your only eye fell tip/»» the «wme v.a.-kr»o«, -
obanoe and he gave a peculiar whistle, of my duty to you. my pet.

‘■Very well, I «ill Lost ,ou," she "<W, this .oo’t Jo," bo arid ; “oo arranged for oor marriage; I have 
said, ./she handed the little packet to sleep and no lood ; you'll -oar ,00,self taken a house whore we .,11 l.ve We
him .no closed the . iodow. It was on,, m, dear V «• * lro™ here
the work of a moment to clothe herself These wo^qmkeo rather kindly, «•< *• arreloony over, ft ..II be

io her thickest cloak and darkest plain- touched Annie’» heart, and she began » T018 "larmge, an 0 y ou, a 
est bonnet ; then sbe hurriedly disar- ^ cry. '* 6. , , ’ , . . .. ,
ranged the bed, and left the room- "1 can't go on, -Mr Johnson," she ~'8™-88-> * *»<*. **
She war trembling violently, and e*y said. "I know my coming away has brightness and b n y 0
i„g like a child. She paused at the been a mistake, t should like to go have surronnded -V darltug. W= 
door of the ,„ou, where her mother and bsok .gain I ' ' *U 8» bofor. . r^atrar and b. mar-
father were, sleeping; sod, kneeling After hi,' first surprise -a, orer, rled r>,eüy-th., ta .Better aaonfita 

there, prayed to Ood to forgive her for Johnson pointed out to her the utter J .. , ■
what she was about to do. Even then, improbability of any such attempt ; , .
she paused and hnng back; but George and, after a good dial more crying, » load a» she waa married, aud knew 
Redruth, "rowing Impatient, entered Annie ». the force of Ms argument her lore to ho no stn-that w„ all .he 
the khcLeo and took her forcibly away, and yielded. Yes; the fatal step bad “kcd. 80 she c,lcd * h,ll° “ h,‘

It ... midnight, and pitch dark I been taken-'t was too late to think of -bclder; but ,t was for ,oy, no. 

there was not a sonl abroad. Holding returning now; the only thing to do K>"0"’ „h„„ ,
the parctl with one hand, and clutohing now was to make the best of matters J . had "come

the girl firmly with the other George and go right on^ So Annie .gam pot J ■ dioncr „„ ordered and 
Red,mb burned he, off Where they on her cloak and bo, net aod aououoo- « ^ ,iuin

wsn. she could not tell, bn, they «mn «d  ̂"^8". wbioll dnrh.g the pas, week had been

came upon a dogcart and a htgh-etop Yon bad better put on a ^1 s.M b JohnEOQ ,nd A„„ie. Tbe
pi-8 b*J- AMk U,rD‘ d ,IUr"‘ «beprae teal ,Jojm. little part, of three „t down ta it-
‘hat ‘bis had Men driven out from acen, and ,h. w«ld be wwbward tar Lking the most eon,ivM o‘

Falmouth that evening by Johnson, me. Haven t got one ! Well, upon ° j .
who stood there waiting for her new. my word, you arc a lithe simpleton > ’ 1
George Redruth addressed him : but we must makf the best of it, I eup" 8on 100,1 llls lcaV6 » and the lo^era We

“Is all ready?” I» pose. Here, take my arm and bang There was no tune just then
“I, is, air." Lr head a bit ; we’ll get on board as for billtog and oootng, tf anyth.ng was

-The horse freak?’ quick a, possible, sod perhaps will b> be done, it must bn done quickly,
• Ve,,." Lp. soot ft..." : for the d.y was weU-otgh spent

"Thst’s all right. R»member my They passed dkwn the stairs, enter <>mrS8 tol11 Aome 10 6eton her bonne 
lost, notions, and carry them out to the ed olo8ed Clb „bioh „„od at ,h. »"d cloak ; she did so, aud the two got situated in a London suburb. It Was
. ,, , . into a hansom and were driven away.
“‘He tossed up the little bundle ; kiss-  ̂ ™ Ho. ..range it nl. seemed m her
ed Annie and lifted he in ; then, be. CBAPTERXXXI. to be apeeding thus through the streeta

loromie oould utter a syllable, JohesOD At seven o’clookibat same evening, ol -on,-m wt. : :u n un
,prJL, and the, were off, leaving two arrived .. London, Johnson her,,de She was on hr way to be

r * Er?-S* r t
r:r.^:r:.s.t:::td

ber, all bsr courage would gOf When .od the t.ogta In^m. wer^i.» "^

therefore, she ^0BW ,he time she saw nothingof.il this,

ïnd abe'wked soma e,p!,nation of h« “M, dear," h- said, “I may as -ell the sordldncs. was aiumiuutad to her 
d—mjk0 yon acqu.ioted with ear plans by the taot that she had beside her tb„ 

now The fact is, the master won’t one man whom above all othen she 

be able to join joi^jor a week, and I ^ loved her.
“ going to stop^takeomuofyou /he remem.

ill he comes. * •- * c 1 bered only faintly that the hansom set

*»- *• -- *
arr a.* siisx £r«—“
mg, you are my .is-.r, . Mi-e Annie m.ony was gone through, and that 
Johnson. Do )"« und.rsund T when she re-entered the eab she wore a

Annie nodded.. ; See quite under- ...ddiug ring on the third finger of her 
.ood; though she War: beginning to left.hand, aud firmly believed hemlf- •"-* •• “ -jsgc ■ Krsr*- ■

Remember for 30 Days Only.and yet you 
doubt me. If you arc going to be fool
ish again, you will drive me from yon ; 
aod Heaven knows wbat the conee-

/
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pmttor berviees on the bahhaU:

rî. /Td 7 p. m. babhatl beheu]
î£“0'o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meeting 
on Thursday evening at 7 30. Alt the 
seats’ are free and strangers welcomed at 
lutae services- At Greenwich, preaching 
«3 p“ on the bahbath and prayer 
meeting at 7 30 p e>, on W ednesdaya.

S, JOIIS’S CllUBCH—btmday services 
* uTaml 7 p. m. Ucly Uomn. union 

3d at n a. m; ; 2d. 4lb and 6th at 
Service every Wednesday
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at 7.30 sorely ; hut it was too late to rep.nl ; 
since that interview of tbo night before 
the felt she dare not disobey her lover.

She rose early and came out of her 
bed-room while iny undle and I

our early visit to the
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cuisine on 
Iteimers and

15c., 25c., 35c. and 50c.
preparing to pay 
mine. We were both astonished to 
see lier up, but she said, aa an excuse 
(or hei ixcvsaive palvnees, that she bad 
a bad headache, and could not rest in

Maaooic.

Starr, Son & Franklin. Xbed.
My uncle look her face betwceo bis 

binds and ki«d it fondly, murmuring 
-'This won't do, wn maun ha* roses 

io these cheeks o’ yourn. 
would I do wi’oot my little Isas I"

Aonie stified s sob, and turned swsy 
with her eyes full of leers. She put 
on her bet sod walked with us bslf the 
way to the mine—a tbiog she had 

doue before. She held my
ucote’a hand til ibe way, 1 remember, 

uni asked him to kiss hr whee she 
decided to go hack and make things 

ready for the d.y st home.
We got hems rather earlier thao 

usual that evening, and when we 
found Annie

rthur,
.,n* power.
ton.

mil
/fis

iiiperttuce.

WhatLalON B. ofT. meetb 
iiu« iu their Hall But at times, try aa she would, she 

could not help grieving. Thus it was 
that George Redruth found her very 
sad one evening, when he returned to 
her after an afcaenaa of several days. 
He came iu jovial enough, for he had 
beea dining at the olnh with 
friends. He took her In hia arm# 
and kissed her; then he looked into

“Wh" Annie, what’s thisT” he 

said. “You’ve beea crying.”
“Just a little, because I felt m lone

ly. It is so dreary here when you 
are away, and yon are away ao much 
now.”

her, and to which he conducted bet 
immediately after the ceremony, wa*at too

B4.30 p. m.
=•#

AL • meet* in the 
Friday after-:r;r an elegant little mansion, iuroiohed 

and fitted in a style which completely 
dasaled poor Annie, 
early days of their union he certainly 
loved her aa much as it was in hia 
power to love ; and Annie was happy 
Beside*, he was always with her ; dur
ing the day they drove together, and 
io the evening they went to the theatre 
or opera—Annie clad in silks and 
satins like seme great lady et the land. 
But things could not be expected to 
go on so forever ; and after a whilef 
Redruth began to leave her ; for short 
periods at first, and afterward for long
er—and hia manner, at first so ardent 
and overflowing, gradually cooled. At 
first, Annie was heartbroken, and dur 
iog his absences, cried bitterly in the 
secrecy of her own room. Then she 
brought reason to her aid, and ac
knowledged to herself that it <riH 
jot of every happy bride to 
through the exp riei«ce which was 
coming to her. Alter a man had be 
come a husband, it was impossible for 
him to remain a lover—at least, she 
Lad boon told that was the common 

for ! I .lief, so she mttri try to be coûtent. I

taooo
But in thoseForesters. ------- neverON-, WeD„ i

f ie Lijby !!?§"*• :

:
a.

»on East- reMhed the cottage wc ■ ■
busy setting o. I the things ft* tea. It 
bed been boking d.y, .nd it seemed .. 
if she had been assisting tithe work,
.v. ber ebeeks were finsbed cow, sod 

her listless tetiful dinner of tbe 
,rning hid entitely disappeared. I 

Id not help noticing that ber hands 
tmtiled, that she seemed excessively 

tidings, ! nervous, ' snd ... ««Plj e*«cr “

‘ with I antieiptic my uncle’s every wish. M v
! aunt rebuked her ocoe or twice fo, 
whti.be termed he, light hstiJcdne.s,

DAVISON’. but Annie only put her tints round her

______  DMk and lis-ed her.
‘‘Don't scold, mother, don t scold,

wouldn b like it ii '

it;
g.8.

“If I am, It is ue fault of miuc, 
my pet; important bosieee, which 
you weald uot anderstaad, ecoupies 
nearly ail my time; affairs are get
ting so complicated that, ualess I do 
sometbisg and quickly, 1 shall be s 
beggar. But come, its ouly for a little 
while ; whee things are put straight,

^»-=|rhMy:U,^tanVÂ
to xpass Now, dry your eyes, darliag, and am 

wbat I have brought yoe.” M
He produced a UtUe packet, opefl 

it, aod showed her a geld bracelet ■ 
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“It’s all right," he answered, km.ily 

“He can't come to night, butenough, 
he'll join us in London."
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